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STATE

OF NEW-HAMPSHIRE.

To the inhabitants of the town of Cornish, in the County of Sullivan, in said State, qualified to vote in Town affairs :
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House, in said Cornish, on Tuesday, the 13th day of March

next, at nine o’clock, in

the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects, viz:
1st. To choose a Moderator to preside in said meeting.
2nd. ‘To choose a Town Clerk.
3d. To choose a Representative to represent this Town in the General Court of this State.
~
4th. To bring in your votes for Governor, Councillor, Senator, Railread Commissioner, County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, and one

County Commissioner.
oth. To choose Selectmen and all other necessary Town officers.
6th. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to defray
Town charges the ensuing year.
7th. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to make and
repair highways the ensuing year.
8th. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise to procure a hearse for the benefit of the town, and provide for its safe

keeping.
9th. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to pay land
damage and the making of the road laid on petition of Henry C.
Freeman and others.
10th. Is it expedient that the January Term of the Court for Sullivan County be held at Claremont, provided the same can be
done without expense to the County.
11th. To see if the town will authorise their Selectmen to purchase
Smith & Morley’s Map of this County for the use and benefit of
the several school districts therein.
Given under our hands and seal, this eighteenth day of February,
in the year eighteen hundred and sixty.
CHESTER PIKE,
Feast lee
L. MARTINDALE, ° > Cornish

G. D.KENYON, *

ee

SELECTMEHN’S

RHPORT.

RECEIPTS.

The Selectmen have assessed the inhabitants of the town of Cornish,
and land of non-residents, including non-residents. highway tax,
the sum of

$3493 02

School District No. 11,
|
There has been paid into the Treasurer, the following
additional sums:
Literary Fund,

36 54
129
35
26
1

Interest on School Fund,

Cash received of County for support of paupers,
Received from proceeds of Harvey Chase’s property,
For Circus License,

36
00
58
45

30 00

«Liquor bbl,

1 00

~
Deduct cash-paid State and County Treasurer,

3752 95
861 64

Leaves a balance of

2891 31

EXPENDITURES.

For support of schools,

1132 36

Obed Powers, School House Tax, District*11,

35-00

William Balloch, services as Superintendent School Committee, in 1858,
J. M. Davidson, Selectmen services, 1858,

45 00
3.00
14 00
19 38

L. J. McIndoe, Town officer's Report, 1838 & 759,
Adams Ayer, Teacher’s Institute,
,

G. Parker Lyon, Books and express,

4 75

Jessee O. Wyman, liquor agent 1858,

40 00

James I’. Tasker and others for stone culvert,

38 00

Quartus Fletcher and others, repairing roads and bridges,

57 19

For plank and timber, °

_

204 48

William P. Austin, surveying roads,
Austin Tyler Heirs, land damages and interest, 1857,
For support of Benjamin Kendrick and other poor, away
from Alms House,

5 00
10 57

281 47

Hiram Little for Hammond, non-resident highway tax, 1858,
és
“ abatement on tax book, 1858,

Geo. M. Chase, damage of yoke on highway, 1858,
L. H. Smith, for injuries reeeived on road,
John Davis, for watering trough,

- Reuben Davis, for execution and costs, 1857,

1 00
45 00
3 00
380 89

Town’s cost on Davis road,
Amount carried forward,

6 40
1 52

7 93
-

=

:

$2395 94

4
Amount brought forward,
Freeman and McClure, Attorney fees,

$2395 94
8 00

- Bradley Burr, abatement on tax book, 1857,
Levi Ayers, pass for B. F. Bugbee,

3 68
6 00

Benjamm Farrington, watering trough,
N. P. White,
+
$6
Daniel Hamblet,

‘6

“

Nehemiah Lear,

«“

‘6

3 00
3 00
' 8 00
8 00

Joseph Sargent, covering stone for culvert,
dames Kk. Wellman, damage on scraper,

472
1 00

Charles T. Smith, abatement on taxes,
John Johnson,
6
“tax book,
Anna Johnson, abatement on taxes,
Asa, W. Richerdson, for hearse, ~

:

3 62
28 05
roy
205 00

:

Lyman Bartlett, for working Carter’s non-resident hichway tax, 1858,

:

1 28

Buzzell Benway, breaking road,

40

Lucinda Weld, for @othing,

12 00

Uriel Comings, for guide boards,
Contingent, expenses,

10 00
44 75

J. T. Breck, for record book,

5 48

L. Martindale, for ruling book, stationery, &c.,

3 75

Chester Pike, expenses as agent for getting hearse,

5 00

Jonas Hastings, Superintendent services for the year ending, March, Ist, 1860,
John T. Breck, Town Clerk services,
Araunah Burnap, Treasurer’s services,
John Johnson, Collector’s services,
Selectmen and Overseers of the Poor, services,

Amounting to the sum of

_ From which deduct reported liabilities of 1857 and ’58,
which have been paid; also, the sums paid for support of schools,

106
21
10
24
117

48
00
00
00
77

$3031 09
-1939 08

=

Leaves the current expenses for the year,

$1092 O1

We recommend to the inhabitants of the town of Cornish to
raise to defray town chargcs the ensuing year the sum of $1200 00
Also, to repair highways and bridges the sum, of
1600 00
To pay damage and build read. laid out by the Selectmen the last year, on petition of H. C. Freeman and
others, the sum of

125 00

All of which is respectfully submitted.
CHESTER

PIKE,

L. MARTINDALE,
G. D. KENYON,

a

of
Cornish.

REPORT
OF

THE

anperatending School Committee.
FEtLow CIrizens : —
In compliance with the laws of our State, your Committee would
present for your consideration, a brief report of the condition of
our District Schools the past year.
DISTRICT NO. 1.

Mr. Horace G. P. Cross, Prudential Committee.
Amount of
School money, $100 93. The Summer Term of this School was

taught by Miss Betz Demine. The order was good, and improvement fair. It would have added much to the appearance of
this School, if the scholars had spoken in a louder tone of voice,
and the recitations had been conducted with more life and energy.
Length of School 16 weeks; number of scholars 27.

The Winter Term was taught by J. Narnan pminsrur, the
School especily the larger scholars seemed to have made good progress in their various studies. A little more attention to the discipline of the School would have added .to its appearance. Length
of School 10, weeks ;number of scholars, 22.
DISTRICT NO. 2.

Reuben Davis, Prudential Committee. Amount of School money,
$83 95. Miss Cynruza G. Davis had charge of this School in the
Summer Term,—she succeeded well in governing her School and of
imparting instruction to the comprehension of her scholars. The
appearance and deportment of this School was quite satisfactory.
Length of School, 12 weeks ; number of scholars, 11.

Gorge W. Hinitarp kept the Winter Term.

:

At my last visit

10

to this School, but few of the scholars were present, who appeared
to have made good improvement in their studies. Perhaps a little
more forcible discipline might not have been out of place in this
School. Length of School, 10 weeks; number of scholars, 13.

“DISTRICT NO. 3.
Henry A. Weld, Prudential Committee. Amount of School money,
$57 10. The Summer Term was taught by Miss Exzzasern W.
Dyer of Plainfield. The teacher possessed a very happy faculty
of disciplining a School, and also of imparting instruction, and good
improvement was made in the various branches of study pursued
-in School... The appearance of this School at my last visit was
worthy of praise. Length of School, 12 weeks; number of scholars
15.
The Winter Term was kept by Miss Etren A. Hartow of Windsor, Vt., a thorough and correct teacher, but her School seemed to

lack that systematic order, so absolutely necessary to make a model
School. ‘The appearance of the first class was very creditable, both
in their deportment and progress made in their studies. Length of
School, 12 weeks ; number of scholars, 23.
DISTRICT NO. 4.

Chester Fitch, Prudential Committee.

Amount of School money,

$49 95. Miss Lucy E. Bran of Claremont, teacher of the Summer Term, The relation between teacher and scholars seemed a

pleasant one, and good progress made in the usual studies pursued
in School.

Length of School, 10 weeks ;number of scholars, 11.

Miss Hannan A. Fiurcurr was employed as teacher in the Winter Term, who labored with the School 8 weeks when her health fail-

ed, and she was obliged to withdraw from the School. Miss EmerETTE AYERS was engaged to finish the term, who, in the third week
after commencing, was also obliged to leave the School from the
same cause, (sickness.) I did not visit the School near its close.
Length of School, 10 1-2 weeks; number of scholars, 18.
DISTRICT NO. 5,

M. H. Kenyon, Prudential Committee. Amount of School money,
$64 08. The School in Summer was commenced by Miss Bersry
S. Kyicut of Plainfield, but closed after two weeks.

The remain-

der of the term was taught by Miss Junra H. Girxey of Plain-

11

field.

The School appeared as well as could be expected under the

circumstances, and think some good was accomplished.

Length of

School, 8 weeks ;number of scholars, 10.
Henry C. Buesrr had charge of this School in the Winter—
There seemed to be a lack of energy in the discipline of this School
and thoroughness in the method of instruction. Both were somewhat improved at my last visit. Length of School, 10 weeks; number of scholars, 14.
DISTRICT NO. 6.

Sylvester Bugbee, Prudential Committee.
money $168 61.

Number

Amount

of scholars reported, 86.

of School
This School

is divided into Principal and Primary. The Principal department
in the Summer Term was taught by Miss Hxvira L. Bryant of
Bridgewater, Vt. A good degree of interest was manifested by
both teacher and scholars, and good improvement made in the studies prsuued in School. It would be a decided improvement, if some
of the scholars in this School would speak in a louder tone of voice.
Length of School, 12 weeks; numberof scholars, 34.

The Primary department in the Summer was instructed by Miss
Susan M. Demine, a teacher deserving great credit for the systematic order and good improvement of her School. Length of School?
12 weeks ; number of scholars, 34.

Miss Demine again had charge of the Primary department in
the Winter Term. ‘The order was not quite so perfect as in Summer Term, yet I believe she performed her duties to this School
faithfully, and with fair success. Length of School, 12 weeks ; number of scholars ,58.
Principal department, Winter Term, Jcun A. Groner of New“port, teacher. ‘Thisis the fourth term of School in Town which this
teacher has taught with uniform good success. I think he faithfully performed his duties to this School with skill and ability.
The improvement and deportment of most of his scholaas were
highly ereditable. Length of School, 12 weeks ; number of scholars, 48.
The Prudential Committee of this District, visited each term of

School twice.

12
DISTRICT NO. 7.

Horace L. Deming, Prudential

Committee.

Amount

of School

money, $89 31. Miss Suna A. Smira kept the Summer Term of
School. At my first visit this School seemed to promise much, but
about the middle of the term, there was a misunderstanding or difficulty between the teacher and some of the scholars, which much
impaired the usefulness of the School. The scholars present at my
last visit appeared to have made good progress in their studies.
Length of School, 12 weeks; number of scholars, 27.
EK. P. Frosr of Charlestown,

teacher

of the Winter

Term,—a

correct and able teacher, who had charge of this School the previous
Winter. The appearance of this School gave evidence of a perfect
harmony of feeling and interest between teacher and scholars, and
a fair degree of proficiency obtained in their studies. Length of
School, 12 weeks; number of scholars, 38.
DISTRICT NO. 8.

Asa Nevens, Prudential Committee.
$87 62.

Miss Emererre Ayers

Amount of School money,

taught the Summer

Term,

who

succeeded well in maintaining good order, instructing her pupils in
the various branches pursued in School, and in giving good satis-

faction to her employers.

Length of School, 12 weeks ; number of

scholars, 28.

The Winter Term was taught by Oscar D. Roxpinson.

The pa-

rents, teacher and scholars. seemed to unite in trying to make a mod-

el School, and of course they succeeded, The perfect order, promptness, correctness and thoroughness exhibited at the closing examination of this School was truly praisworthy to all concerned. hae
of School, 14 weeks; number of scholars, 34.
DISTRICT

Jesse O. Wyman, Prudential

NO: 9.

Committee.

Amount of Sthool

money, $60 42. Miss Exizasera C. Demine, teacher of both Summer and Winter Terms ; who fully sustained her former reputation,

as a correct, thorough and successful teacher. Her scholars gave
evidence of having been weil drilled in the elementary branches, a
subject to much neglected in most of our Schools. The deportment
and improvement of this School was of a high order. Length of
School in Summer, 10 weeks; in Winter, 12 weeks ; number of scholars, 12.

13
DISTRICT NO. 10.

William D. Lear, Prudential Committee.

Amount

of School

- money, $78 31. Miss Hannan A. Fiercuer taught the Summer
School, who discharged her duties with ability energy and good success. The order was excellent, and progress. made in their various
studies, worthy of praise, to say nothing of prompt recitations, and
the loud clear tone of voice in which they were recited. Length of
School, 13 weeks ;number of scholars, 18.

The Winter Term was taught by Merrit EF. Cosy of Plainfield.
The School appeared well, and seemed to be well and thoroughly
instructed, and a good degree of improvement made. Length of
School, 12 weeks ;number of scholars, 28.
DISTRICT NO. 11.

Chase 8. Smith, Prudential Committee. Amount of School money,
$82 62.

Teacher of the Summer

Term, Miss Mary A. Prprr of

Northfield, Vt. The teacher says in her register, ‘ I think the pupils have endeavored to do right and with few exceptions have applied themselves diligently to their studies.” Singing was practiced
by this School. The appearance and improvement of this School
was good. Length of School, 10 weeks; number of scholars, 34.

Miss Lucy E. Bean of Claremont, was employed to keep the
Winter Term who failed to properly discipline the School, and
consequently not much good was accomplished. The appearance
of the School at my visit near the middle of the term was respectable, but at my last visit it was disgraceful to all concerned. The
wants of this School demands one of our most experienced and efficient teachers, and the united co-opperation of parents. Length
of School, 10 weeks; number of scholars, 45.
DISTRICT NO. 12.

Lemuel Benway, Prudential Committee. Amount of School
money, $27 68. Miss Laura J..Marrinpatg, taught a Fall Term
of School in this District. The appearance of this School, fully
sustained the high reputation of their teacher, both in the order and
good improvement manifested in the studies pursued. May we have
many such teachers. Length of Schooi, 12 weeks ; number of scholars, 12.

.

14
DISTRICT NO. 13.

Joseph L. Hilliard, Prudential Committee. Amount of School
money, $7243. Miss I. M. Frercumr, teacher of the Summer Term. ©
The School appeared well, and fair improvement was made in the
several branches of study, presented in School.
10 weeks; number of scholars, 12.

Length of School,

The Winter Term, was instructed by Miss Murcim A. Poors,
who peformed her duties faithfully and successfully, as was evident
from the good appearance, deep interest, and rapid progress of the
School.

Length of School, 16 weeks; number of scholars, 11.
DISTRICT NO. 14.

Gilbert Jenning, Prudential

Committee.

Amount

of School

money, $29 89. Miss Saran D. Wincuzster of Claremont, kept
the Summer Term. The progress of the School was fair, consider-

ing its length and age of the scholars.

Length of School, 6 weeks;
y

number of scholars, 5.

Miss I. M. Fuiercuer, taught the Winter Term.

I was not in-

formed of the close of this School, and did not visit it near its close, ,

therefore, cannot speak of its condition.

Length of School 8, weeks;

number of scholars, 9.
DISTRICT

NO. 15.

Amount of School money apportioned to this District $13 92.
No School.
DISTRICT

NO. 16.

Norman HE. Hebard Prudential Committee.

Amount of School

money, $57 17. Laura Waterman of Lebanon, taught a very successessful Term of School, in this District, in the Summer.
The

closing examination

was well conducted and well sustained.

The

progress in the various branches of study was such as always attends
the best efforts of an able teacher, and industrious scholar.
of School, 12 weeks ; number of scholars, 24.

Length

The Winter Term was taught by Miss Carisra Haven of Newport;

Miss Haven seemed to enter into the spirit of her business,

and to discharge her duties with fidelity and success. The examination of this School gave evidence of skill and ability in the teacher, and close application on the part of the pupils. The order and

.

=

improvement was worthy of commendation.

ery

-

ey

Lengthof School, 12

weeks; number of scholars, 31.

Whole amount of money appropriated by the Town for support
of Schools, $1132 36. Whole number of scholars atteding School
more than two weeks, 423; Males, 219; Females, 204; over 16

years of age 64.

I have made no change in School Books except in some Schools,

the Progressive Speller, published by Town & Holbrook, has been
introduced and I think it should be in all.

Composition writing has been practiced in most of our Schools,
and should be by all which have scholars advanced enough for this
exercise. The papers read at the examination, in No. 6, Summer
Term, and Nos. 7 and 8 Winter Term, were highly meritorious, and
did credit to publishers and correspondents. Exercises in declamation has been practiced in some Schools as a regular exercise
once a week, with the best result, as was shown at the examination

of several Schools.
Teachers complain of the lack of punctual and regular attendance
of their scholars, and their registers tell the sad fact, that nearly
one fourth of the School money has been virtually thrown away, or
paid to instruct scholars that are absent from School. Parents,
can any thing be done to remedy this evil? I ask for no fine sounding theory, but a practical solution, for I believe the remedy lies
with you. A good degree of inicrest has been manifested by citizens in the welfare of their Schools, as is evident from the large
number of visits, (560) and by their liberal contributions to
lengthen out their Schools, which in some Districts have nearly
equalled the sum drawn from the Town Treasury. This is as it should

be, and I hope a work so well begun, may be carried on until our
District Schools shall become what they should be, the nurseries
of science, intelligence and virtue.

CornisH, March 1, 1860.

;
A. G.. VINTON,
Superintendent School Committee.
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TRHASURER’S
For the fiscal year, ending

REHPORT,
March

13th, 1860,

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand, as per last year’s Report,

$285 15

‘¢ received from Hiram Little, collector, for
1858, on tax abated,
és
«
“
John Johnson, collector, for

the current year,

2 26

2640 52
$2927 93

+

:

«“

Tsrael Hall—deposited by Selectmen to pay land-damage,
but refused by owner,
250 00
«~ Alvin Comings, representative,
.
literary fund,
129 36

6

és

«©

Selectmen, for circus license,

C

«

«

Avails of sales of goods at

ee
a
ic

a
ae
¢

«©
«©
«¢

Support of county paupers,
Liquor barrels, *
Sundry persons—interest on

|

30 00

Alms house,

1 45

26 58
1 00

school fund,

18 50

Total amount of receipts,

456 89
$3384 82

DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid order and interest thereon, in favor of James Hil-

«

dreth, drawn Noy. 17th, 1856,
Orders drawn the current year,
Total amount of orders paid,

$113 87
3030 56

Deduct expenditures from receipts—
excess in favor of the town,

$3144 43
———
240 39

LIABILITIES.

Due Sup’t School Committee,

for services ren-

dered—estimated,
«© School District No. 15,

’

Amounting to

40 00
18 92

03 92

Deduct liabilities from excess above—

——_—.

Balance in favor of the town, unexpended,

186 47

,

Resources

in favor of the Town.

Due from State Treasurer—Railroad tax for three
years inclusive—payment promised,
$74 84
ts
« S$. L. Powers, former liquor agent,
including interest,
24 89 «.
© County, for support of paupers,
11 29
se
for interest on school fund, ~
10 24

Cash in hands of Jesse O. Wyman liquor agent,
Amounting to
Add the foregoing balance unexpended,

94 11
we

Total amount of cash and resources, over

and above expenditures, and liabilities
of the town —of
The orders drawn during the fiscal year, have all
been promptly paid without interest.
‘The school fund, consisting of notes on demand
with interest annually, amount to
Respectfully ci eae

470 86

. BURNAP, Treasurer.

*
Dad

ALMS-HOUSE

®EPORT.

For supporting this establishment the following sums have been paid ;
Paid Superintendent for 1859, to Feb’y 29, ’60, $280 00
Add amount paid out by Superintendent,
76 16
$356 16
RECEIPTS.

Received from produce of Farm,
$232 12
és
« G. W. Weld and others, for labor,
31 47
Excess of inventory above last year, consisting
of stock, hay, grain, provisions, Xc.,
86 84
Add amount due Alms-House,

*

'

9 20

$359 63

From which deduct the above, leaves a balance
in favor of the Alms-House,

$3 47

An inventory and appraisal of the personal property at the AlmsHouse was made on the 29th day of February, 1860,which amounts
at par cash valued, $1710 58, an increase over last year’s appraisal
of $86 84.

The produce of the Farm has been as follows :—7 calves; 11
pigs; 35 tons hay; 4 1-2 bushels peas; 4 1-2 bushels beans; 135
bushels corn; 200 bushels potatoes; 135 bushels oats; 46 bushels

earrots; 12 bushels turnips; 7 bushels beets; 1 bushel onions;
50 bushels apples; 80 cabbage heads; 8bushelsrye; 80 chickens;
29 turkies; 700 pounds cheese ; 177 pounds butter; 1000 pounds

‘pork ; 1850 pounds beef.
The neat, orderly and homelike manner in which the Superintendent and matron conduct the establishment entitle it to take rank
with the mostapproved. This in connection with their skillful management the past season induced the board to secure their services
for another term.
We are of the opinion (although the grain and root erops were
severely crippled by frost and drought,) that the grain provisions,

&e., are amply sufficient for the season.
There have been at the Alms-House during the past year, from
eight to eleven inmates. Three have left. The present number is
eight.
All respectfully submitted.
|

CHESTER PIKE, ) Overseers
L. MARTINDALE,
of the
G. D. KENYON,
)
Poor.

tis

LIQUOR

AGENT’S

REPORT.

.

The undersigned, Agent, appointed to sell Wines and Spirituous
Liquors, for the town of Cornish, reports from March Ist, 1859, to.
March 1st, 1860, as follows:

PURCHASES.
Bought 104 gallons Alcohol, 27 do Holland Gin, 8 do. Brandy,
2 do. Port Wine, costing in all,

$144 78

SALES.
Amount of cash received on 592 sales of Alcohol, Gin,
Brandy and Wine,
Amount on hand—32 gallons Alcohol,

pS
13
4

Ce
“
*

rey
Brandy,
Wine,

,

Barrels and kegs,
Amount,

5 70
5 70
1 25

4 00

:

Deduct amount of purchases,

137 64

$22 72

~ 39 37
|

Balance in fayor of the town,

$177 01

144 78

$32 23

All the above sales were for medicinal use, excepting two gallons
of Alcohol for mechanical, and two gallons ue the same for chemieal purposes,
f
J. O. WYMAN, Agent.

